
Exploring Historical Images: A Short-Cut for Expanding & Documenting Your 

Genealogical Pursuits with Photos and More Resources (reads better at 

https://kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Historical%20Images.pdf)  

FamilySearch has a large number of records that are online but have not yet been indexed. You can 

search for and browse these unindexed records using the Explore Historical Images feature. This gives 

you a head start in finding records you may be interested in that do not show up yet in the indexed record 

collections. Search options are available for dates and event type, but not for names. For more information 

on using the Explore Historical Images feature, see Goal 5 in Project 4: Discover. (See all tips.).  As 

mentioned before in my August 7, 2022 Facebook Group posting:  Never Give Up On Your Extended 

Family: Network With Them Instead & Brand-New Excitement Awaits! (reads better 

at http://www.kuzmich4.com/Fac.../Expand%20Family%20History.pdf), you can network with others on 

other family history websites because there can be a host of documentation already published and waiting 

for you to network into your family lines.  Just make the connections and brand-new excitement awaits! 

And my niece did all the work for me linking my ancestors to the 1620 Mayflower and back to 1191!  Must 

read that August 7, 2022 posting!. 

   

To one’s amazement, there are more old family photos on-line if you know where to look for them.  

Consider the following resources readily available for your use. 

13 Websites for Finding Old Family Photos 

https://familytreemagazine.com › Photos 

13 Websites for Finding Old Family Photos ; 1. Ancestry.com ; 2. AncientFaces ; 3. DeadFred ; 4. 

Denver Public Library ; 5. Digital Public Library of America and more. 

How can I get historical family pictures? 

 

13 Websites for Finding Old Family Photos 

1. Ancestry.com. 

2. AncientFaces. 

3. DeadFred. 

4. Denver Public Library. 

5. Digital Public Library of America. 

6. FamilySearch. 

https://kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Historial%20Images.pdf
https://kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Historical%20Images.pdf
https://www.familysearch.org/records/images/
https://www.thefhguide.com/project-4-discover05.html#d
https://www.thefhguide.com/tip-of-the-day.html
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Expand%20Family%20History.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0936P8D_Bh08h9ZtYUZQBSZERxdt_ionbR2jA9fgbQtKrZrANpyk3WBZs
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Expand%20Family%20History.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0936P8D_Bh08h9ZtYUZQBSZERxdt_ionbR2jA9fgbQtKrZrANpyk3WBZs
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Expand%20Family%20History.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3UZoLYK6DGltrQz0ZEFbUx--SRXF8XFRYXkWMo4wyVv2GvfFaxsnq-TJ8
https://familytreemagazine.com/photos/websites-for-old-family-photos/


7. Flickr. 

8. Library of Congress. 

10 Free Historical Photo Sites for Finding Your Ancestors - Trace 
https://www.trace.com/genealogists/2015/07/10-free-historical-photo-sites-for/  

 

Where to Find Old Family Photos and Portraits Online 

https://familyhistorydaily.com/genealogy-help-and-how-to/searched-genealogy-photo-collections-ancestors/ 

Below you will find just a few places to locate old family photos and portraits online. Each one of these resources offers a 

variety of photographs from ... 

9 Unexpected Places to Find Ancestor Photos 
https://www.thefamilyheart.com/find-ancestor-photos/  

Ask family members (especially the distant ones) · Google Image Search · FamilySearch Memories · Found & Unknown 

Ancestor Photo Websites · Find A Grave · Flickr. 

Unusual Sources for Finding Old Family Photos 

https://ancestralfindings.com/unusual-sources-finding-old-family-photos-2/    

Looking at old newspaper websites like Newspapers.com, Archives.com, and GenealogyBank.com, and searching by first 

and last name (or just surname) can often ... 

 

Tips for finding old family photos online? : r/Genealogy - Reddit 

https://www.reddit.com/r/Genealogy/comments/ofa3fd/tips_for_finding_old_family_photos_online/  

30 pro tips for making the most of old family photos | Blog 
https://www.findmypast.com/blog/help/30-tips-for-analysing-old-photos-genealogy-deciphering-clues 

Take time to study and learn, beginning by consulting dedicated photo-dating books and websites. Fashion in old photos. 

Fashion clues often ... 

Closing Comments 
 
You may have a lot of questions of where to find old photos.  Below are a series of questions with answers 
for your assistance. 
 
Where can I find free historical images?  Finding Usable Images 
 
Getty Open Content: Public domain art images from Getty collections. Library of Congress Prints & 
Photographs Online: Images from the Library of Congress, now in the public domain. Wikimedia Commons: 
Historical and contemporary images contributed by participants. 

Can you do an image search on Ancestry? 

Enter information and click Search. From your list of search results, click a photo to view it. To save 
the photo to your tree, click Save to my tree. Select a tree from the drop-down menu and start typing 
the name of the person you want to save it to 

 

How can I find pictures of my grandparents?  Tips & Resources To Find Old Family Photos 

1. Local and state archives. Archives often have photographs and your ancestors could be among 
them. ... 

https://www.trace.com/genealogists/2015/07/10-free-historical-photo-sites-for/
https://familyhistorydaily.com/genealogy-help-and-how-to/searched-genealogy-photo-collections-ancestors/
https://www.thefamilyheart.com/find-ancestor-photos/
Unusual%20Sources%20for%20Finding%20Old%20Family%20Photos%0bhttps:/ancestralfindings.com/unusual-sources-finding-old-family-photos-2/
Unusual%20Sources%20for%20Finding%20Old%20Family%20Photos%0bhttps:/ancestralfindings.com/unusual-sources-finding-old-family-photos-2/
https://www.reddit.com/r/Genealogy/comments/ofa3fd/tips_for_finding_old_family_photos_online/
https://www.reddit.com/r/Genealogy/comments/ofa3fd/tips_for_finding_old_family_photos_online/
https://www.findmypast.com/blog/help/30-tips-for-analysing-old-photos-genealogy-deciphering-clues


2. Yearbooks. ... 

3. Church Directories. ... 

4. DeadFred.com and orphaned photo sites. ... 

5. Online auction sites. ... 

6. Family history books. ... 

7. Online Family Trees. ... 

8. Perform a Google Search. 

Where can I find historical photos?  Here, we've gathered together 22 of the best websites where you can 
find historical photos—both in the United States and abroad. 

• AGSL Digital Photo Archive: South America. ... 

• BYU Historical Photographs. ... 

• British Library: Picturing Places. ... 

• Calisphere. ... 

• CARLI Digital Collections. ... 

• Cincinnati Digital Library. 

• Search for: Where can I find historical photos? 

• Are historical images public domain? 

• As NARA explains: "The vast majority of digitized historical documents and photographs in ARC 

are in the public domain. Therefore, no written permission is required to use them. We would 

appreciate your crediting the National Archives and Records Administration as the original source. 

• Are Old photos public domain? 
• Virtually every original prints of historical photographs published before January 1923 is now in 

the public domain. This means that anyone possessing an original image from 1922 or before can 
copy, prepare derivative works, distribute, or display the photograph without needing to obtain 
permission. 

Why can't I see images on Ancestry? 

• Problems with downloads, pages crashing or hanging, or images not displaying can be caused by 
your cache and cookies or by a browser extension (also called an “add-on”). To troubleshoot for 
this, clear your cache and cookies first. If that doesn't resolve the problem, disable extensions in 
your browser 
 

What is Ancient Faces website? 

AncientFaces is a platform where genealogists and those interested in history share and discuss 
old photos. While AncientFaces does not date photos, there are genealogists such as Maureen 
Taylor (genealogist) who have created careers identifying old photos. 

 

Who owns copyright of old photos? 

Who owns copyright in an image? The person who creates an image (“the creator”) will generally 
be the first owner of the copyright. However, there are various situations in which this is not 
necessarily the case. 

 

Is the Mona Lisa public domain? 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS777US777&cs=0&sxsrf=ALiCzsZzyt6ro_ZPZDDQSHoUmx2fLfiyxg:1660706367175&q=Where+can+I+find+historical+photos%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwif0NSo9cz5AhUZmGoFHZLyA1oQzmd6BAgGEAU


For example, the Mona Lisa is in the public domain because Leonardo da Vinci died more than 70 years 
ago, but you can also find photographs of the Mona Lisa that are free to use here. 
 

How can I find copyright free images? 

 

24+ websites to find free images for your marketing 

1. Unsplash. Unsplash — Free image search. ... 

2. Burst (by Shopify) Burst – Free image search, built by Shopify. ... 

3. Pexels. Pexels – free image search. ... 

4. Pixabay. Pixabay – free stock photos. ... 

5. Free Images. Free images – stock photos. ... 

6. Kaboompics. ... 

7. Stocksnap.io. ... 

8. Canva. 

Which images are copyright free on Google? 

 

How to find copyright free images with Google Image Search and other resources 

• Google image search – filter by usage rights. ... 

• Flickr Creative Commons. ... 

• Unsplash. ... 

• Morguefile. ... 

• FreeImages.com. ... 

• OpenPhoto. ... 

• Create your own images. 

 

 



   

  

   

 


